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Before M r. Justkc ranons and Mi\ Jiistica It^uiadc^

1899. KALLIANDAS(oBiGiNALPiiAiM’iia'), Ai-i>eliant, v. TULSIDAS (ohiqinal 
June 12. DufKKOANT), JlDSl’ONDliNT.*

Injunction— TAgUaml air— Jiauemcni— Dctmaffes— 'Praolico. u'herc amouid oj  
injury does not jus tift/ i iij'tinoiioii.

The pklntlH'sued for an iiijiinetlon rosl,rahunj5 the dofeiulaut from ovccting !i 
buildiug wliioli iiitorfoiml wUli tlic light atul iiu' coming to tlio plaintiir’s house. 
The lower appeal Coiirfc found that, tho\igh tho light and air of the plahitiirs 
houso was sensihly diminished by tho dofondant’s building, thoro was not sucli 
substantial damage done as would justify an injunction, and it disinisnod tho 
suit with costs, being of opinion Unit thopbiintiirs remedy, if any, wjh a suit for 
damages.

Held, that tho lower Court was right in not granting an injunction, but instead 
of dismiHsing the suit, aiul referring tlw plaintitl' to anoilior suit for daraagOB, 
it ought itself to have directed iin inquiry as t'O tho damages sustained by tho 
plaintiff by reason of tho diminution of tlio supply of light and air to his house.

Second appeal I’rom tho docisioii of E. IL Moscardi, District 
Judge of Surat.

Suit I'ou an iujimctioii. L’lairitiffi sued for nil injuucfciuu direct
ing the defendant to pull down a T)iiiidiug which he WiW crcct- 
iug on u piece of open laud udjacent to plaintilFs house, junl 
restraining him from proceeding with the ljuilding, alleging that 
tho building materially diminished the supply of light and air 
which tho plaintiii'had uninterruptedly enjoyed f o r ’niore tluui 
twenty years through the windows of his house, which overlooked 
tho open land.

Tho Subordinate J udge granted tlie iujuncfcion.
On appeal the District Judge rejected the plaintiff’s chiiui, hold

ing that no sufficient case for an injunction had been made out, 
His reasons were as follows

“ Tbo point for decision is whether tho diiiKu\itiou of light and air causod by • 
tho defendant’s building is suHicieutly soriom to justify an Injunction for tho 
removal of tho building. <t

“ I find this ill tho negative. Tho law on the Bubjtiot is to bo found In Ghameham 
V. Jlforo&a(i), in which it is laid down that in order to justify an injimction
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for the removal of a building on tlie ground of its interfering with the access of tSfrO,
light and air to another building, it is not enough to show that the light and K itx>as'das

ttir of the latter building have been sensibly diminishocl, but it must be shown v.

that the damage is’ large, material, and substantial, and that the latter building 
has been rendered unfit for the jpurpose for which it might reasonably be expected 
to bo used. I  have personally inspected the buildings in suit, and have come to 
the conclusion that applying this principle there is no ground for an injunction.
The building complained of is a sort of wooden staging or sot of two balconies 
one above tho othei', entirely open on the west side, on which it is (luite close to 
plaintiff’s house, in fact virtually contiguous to it, and on the east or opposite 
side. The light coaalng to tho windows on the ground and first floors is some* 
what diminished by the two balconies overhanging them, but not to such an 
extent as to bo even disagreeable. Two small oprenings in tho wall of the 
ground floor, chiefly intended for ventilation, are dosed np so far as the light 
from them is concerned. J3ut they still admit the air freely. A  window in 
the apper or second storey is crossed by the upper balcony of tho defendant’s 
wooden staging, and there is a sensiblo diminution of light there; but the 
room cannot be said to be completely darkened or rendered unfit for tlie uses to 
which it is ordinarily put. From the lower balcony the defendant and his 
family can approach close to the plaintiff’s first floor window, and look right 
throBgh his house, and this is no doubt intensely disagreeable to the plaintiff.
This, however, is not the ground on which theinjunctioa is sought. I  am, 
therefore, of opinion that a case for an injunction is not made out; because 
though the light and air of the plaintifi’s building has been sensibly diminish
ed, there is not such a large, material and substantial damage as would justify 
the granting of an injunction, nor has the plaintiff’s, building been rendered 
unfit for any purpose for which it might reasonably bo expected to be used.
The plaintiS’s remedy, if any, is by a suit for damages.

%
I reverse the decree of tho lower Court, and reject the plaintiff’s claim with 

costs on plaintiff throughout.”

Agaiast this decision plaintiff preferred a second appeal to the 
High Court.

Nagindas Ttdsidas {or appellant.
V, Qohhale for respondent.

• Pahbons,  J. -The District Judge has given good and sufBcient 
reasons for not granting an injunction in the present case, but he 
was wrong in dismissing the suit with costs and referring thti 
plaintiff to another suit to recover pecuniary damages for what 
was found by him to be a sensible diminution of the supply of 
light ahd air to the plaintiffs house. It is within the jurisdic
tion of a Court to give relief by way of damages when it refuses
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an injunction^ and it is the practice of llic Courts in .England to 
dircct can enquiry as to damages thoiig-li not prayed by the bill—  
Lculi/ Stanlej/ o f  Alderhj o f Earl v. Shrewshnri/^\ In the present 
case the plaint asked for an injunction or for such other reliet' as 
the Court might tliiidv ht to gnmt. The case thus rcseniUlos the 
case ot* Cnllon v. ]y//ld-\ in whicli a decree to ascertain wliat 
damages tlie plaiiitill’ had sustained was ordered.

We ask the Judge of the lower appollal.e Court to take; evi
dence and record a fmding' on tins issue  ̂viz. :—

What money danuiges is th.o ph;iintiri! entitled to recover 1‘rom 
the dofendant fur the injury complained of and found ])roved ? 
and certify tlic same to (iiis G<)urb witluu two months.
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Before Mr. Jusiice Funons and Mr. Jiixtiro Ilan(uh>.

(,)UEEN'-EMPKESS r. MAlUIAr KABIIAT*

f-kdt A d  {JJiiiii, Ac( J1 o f  18!)0), St'(', 17 ('v) ')— Po-s'sesfiion < f n(dt 
m tid'w ith ike iit'tciUion. o f m uiifarliiriii;! sali.

The niero posscKsioiMif silt, vatcr with llio iiil'Milioii ol'ni!mufiui(,urui}j; wUt 
tlierofroiii ia not aii olU'iico tuuloi’ tlio l)o;Ti))ay S.ill' Act (lioiii. Act I I  of 18!)0).

R efkrenck l)y .). K. N. Kabraji, District Magistrate of Kuira, 
under section <138 of tlie Code of Ci'irninal rrocedure '(Act V 
of 1898).

The accused was conviefcod by the 'Third Class Magistrate of 
Borsad under section 47 (a) of Ih'tmba}!' Act II  of 1890 and sen
tenced to a iine of I’ s, b, for having in his posse.ssion salt water 
for the purpose of manufacturing saltr

* C!i-i)iuiiiil I'vofurcuec, Xo. fifj of 1899.

U Sc'cUou i7  («) of Jjouiki '̂ Act. II of ISilu I’vovidcs us followH ;— “ Wlioevcv, iu c-oii- 
travention of tliw Act, or of luiy viile or oi\Iur inn Uj uiidtu’ this Act, ox* of iiu}' liccMiac or 
pernutobtainal under tliiH Act, niUUifiiotmvH, nMiiovcH, or trausport.i salt, slitill, for 
evory sr.eh oil'cnci', lie pinii.sliea nlUi lliu; niayiixtena to Its. 500 or'‘imprwou* 
wont for a term wliidi may cxlciid to 0 iiiontlw or botli/'


